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Delaware has one of the highest incidence
rates of Lyme disease in the United States, with
an average annual rate over the past 10 years of
14.43 cases/100,000 (1). Ixodes scapularis, the
primary vector of Borrelia burgdorferi, the
causative agent of Lyme disease, has also been
implicated in transmission of the causative agent
of human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) (2).
From 1986 to 1997, 449 cases of HGE were
reported in the United States (3), none of them in
Delaware, where HGE is not a reportable illness.
To determine if there has been an increase in
I. scapularis or B. burgdorferi infection rate and
if the causative agent of HGE is present in
Delaware, we tested ticks by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) for both B. burgdorferi and the
causative agent of HGE (4,5). The only available
data on B. burgdorferi infection rates and tick
density in Delaware are from a 1988 study of
ticks parasitizing hunter-harvested white-tailed
deer, Odocoileus virginianus (6).
The Study
During the 1998 hunting season, hunters
brought deer to six check stations operated in
three counties by the Delaware Division of
Natural Resources. Deer were inspected for ticks
during November 13–21, 1998. Information
collected for each deer included the county of
origin, sex, and approximate age and weight. As
in the 1988 study, one side of the head, neck, and
shoulder of each deer was combed for ticks. All
ticks were placed in 70% ethanol and held for
identification. The percentage of I. scapularis
among the ticks collected in each county and
statewide was compared with the percentage
reported in the 1988 study (Z-test for compari-
sons among proportions) (7).
Because heme can interfere with PCR
accuracy (8), engorged ticks were excluded from
testing. Fifty I. scapularis ticks were randomly
selected from each of the three Delaware counties
from the remaining males and unengorged
females. Bacterial DNA was recovered from the
ticks by methods modified from those described
by Persing et al. (9). Briefly, ticks were placed in
a sterile microfuge tube along with 20 µl of sterile
0.5-mm glass beads treated with 1% bovine
albumin. Sterile 0.1 M Tris buffer (25 µl, pH 8.3)
was added, and the ticks were crushed into the
beads for one min to release the midgut contents.
Samples were boiled for 5 min, immediately
placed in ice water for 2 min, and held at 4°C until
used for PCR.
For B. burgdorferi, oligonucleotide primers
OSP-A1 and OSP-A2 (5) were obtained from Only
DNA (Midland, TX). PCR was performed in a
Hybaid thermal cycler by using 0.5 µM of each
primer, 5 µL of tick extract (template), and 25 µL
REDTAQ PCR mixture (Sigma). Components
were denatured at 94°C for 2 min and then
subjected to 30 cycles of denaturing (94°C for 30
sec), annealing (54°C for 30 sec), and extension
(72°C for 2 min). Samples were analyzed by
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Table. Ticks obtained from hunter-harvested deer in
Delaware, November 1998
% deer Derma-
   No. infested  centor Ixodes
deer in-    with   albi- scapu-
County spected    ticks pictus  laris Total
New Castle 102 85   9    564    573
Kent   59 83   0    301    301
Sussex   91 84 15    591    616
Statewide 252 84 24 1,456 1,480
Figure 1. The proportion of Ixodes scapularis among
ticks parasitizing white-tailed deer in Delaware, 1988
(2) and 1998.
electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose, stained with
ethidium bromide, and viewed on a UV
transilluminator. Samples were considered
positive if the expected 158-bp fragment was
seen.
For the HGE agent, we used a nested PCR as
described by Massung et al. (10). Primers ge3a
and ge10r were obtained from Only DNA. The
first round of PCR was carried out in a Hybaid
thermal cycler with 0.5 µM of each primer, 5 µL of
tick extract (template), and 25 µL of REDTAQ
PCR mixture (Sigma). Components were dena-
tured at 95°C for 2 min and then subjected to 40
cycles of denaturing (94°C for 30 sec), annealing
(55°C for 30 sec), and extension (72°C for 2 min).
Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis on
0.8% agarose, stained with ethidium bromide,
and viewed on a UV transilluminator. Samples
were considered positive if the expected 932-bp
fragment was seen.
Positive specimens were analyzed in a second
round of PCR with primers ge9f and ge2 (10) from
Only DNA and 5 µL of the positive primary PCR
solution. Amplification and analysis conditions
were identical to those of the first round, except
30 cycles were used. Samples were considered
positive if the expected 546-bp product was seen
in the second round of PCR. Quality control
measures included positive controls from in-
fected  I. scapularis nymphs maintained in
colonies at Yale University, as well as from field-
collected adults. Negative samples were reagent
blanks with buffer instead of tick extract.
During November 13-21, 1998, 252 deer were
examined, and 1,480 ticks were collected (Table).
The percentage of I. scapularis collected in New
Castle County remained stable from 1988 (99%)
to 1998 (98%) (Figure 1). In Kent County, Sussex
County, and statewide, the proportion of
I. scapularis increased significantly, from 93% in
1988 to 100% in 1998 (z = 5.0,  ∝  = 0.05). In Sussex
County in 1988, 62% of the ticks collected were
I. scapularis; by 1998 the proportion was 96%
(z = 17.0, ∝  = 0.05). Statewide, the proportion of
I. scapularis also rose significantly, from 85% in
1988 to 98% in 1998 (z = 13.3,  ∝   = 0.05).
Of the 50 ticks tested from New Castle
County, six were positive for B. burgdorferi and
two for the HGE agent. In both Kent and Sussex
counties, 4 of the 50 ticks tested positive for
B. burgdorferi, while none tested positive for the
HGE agent. None were positive for both
organisms.
Conclusions
This study confirms the presence of the
causative agent of HGE in New Castle County,
Delaware. Although the infection rate in ticks is
low (4%), physicians should be aware of the risk
for this disease. In Alabama, where an infection
rate of 3% was reported for B. burgdorferi in
I. scapularis (11), 54 cases of Lyme disease were
reported by 1996 (12). Most confirmed cases of
HGE occur in states that, like Delaware, have
high incidence rates of Lyme disease (13).
Although neither of the HGE-positive ticks from
Delaware tested positive for B. burgdorferi, such
simultaneous infection has been reported else-
where in ticks (3,14,15), as well as humans (16).
In Delaware, Lyme disease was reported
more frequently in 1998 than in 1988 (1). The
largest increase in the B. burgdorferi infection
rate corresponds with the greatest increase in
I. scapularis. Sussex County had the largest
increase in the proportion of I. scapularis amongDispatches
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Figure 2. Borrelia burgdorferi infection rates in Ixodes
scapularis parasitizing white-tailed deer in Delaware,
1988 (2) and 1998.
ticks found on deer. In 1988, 62% of the ticks
parasitizing deer were I. scapularis; this
proportion increased to 96% by 1998 (Figure 1).
Sussex County also had the largest increase in
B. burgdorferi infection rates (Figure 2). Our
data indicate that the high Lyme disease
incidence may be attributed to an increase in the
B. burgdorferi infection rate in I. scapularis in
some areas. Previous studies have demonstrated
a correlation between the number of cases of
Lyme disease and the numbers of I. scapularis
(17,18).
To test ticks concurrently for both
B. burgdorferi and the causative agent of HGE,
we used PCR, while the 1988 study used
immunofluorescent assay (2). Comparing infec-
tion rates obtained by different procedures may
be problematic; for example, the elevated
infection rate of B. burgdorferi in Sussex County
could result from the greater sensitivity of PCR
(15). However, we saw a large increase in
infection rate only in Sussex County, where there
is a corresponding increase in the proportion of
I. scapularis. Our results show that at least in
Sussex County I. scapularis is more common, the
infection rate for B. burgdorferi is higher, and
thus the risk for Lyme disease is higher now than
it was 10 years ago. To allow comparison of
infection rates between studies, we examined
ticks parasitizing deer, even though a better
assessment of human risk would have been to
examine infection rates in questing ticks.
The distribution of Lyme disease and HGE in
Delaware remains poorly defined. Examining
ticks collected from hunter-harvested animals
provides only a rough indication of where the
ticks and bacteria occur. Deer can travel great
distances; hunters may not reveal the exact
location of the hunt; and infection rates can vary
within the same region (15). Therefore, relying on
ticks collected from deer does not provide
sufficient information about specific locations
where risk for exposure to Lyme or HGE may be
elevated.
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